Liège, Ardent City
French speaking Community of Belgium, in the heart of Europe

Federal state → 3 communities/3 regions:
Flemish region (+/- 6 millions)
Brussels region (+/- 1.2 millions)
Walloon region (+/- 3.5 millions)
German speaking community (+/- 75000)
Liège, Ardent City

- 3rd largest urban area in Belgium
- Most important tourist city in Wallonia
- 200,000 inhabitants
- A strong folklore, thanks to a positive minded population
- From historical heritage to modern architecture
- Internationally connected
- Etc…
University of Liège, a complete university in the French speaking Region of Belgium

Some facts and figures:

• Public university: 10 Faculties & 1 School, 471 research units
• 38 bachelor programs, 193 master courses, 68 complementary master courses
• 5000 direct jobs, incl 3500 lecturers/researchers
• More than 20 000 students
• 4600 foreign students - 122 nationalities represented
• 2 500 graduations per year (70000 living graduates)
• Relationships with more than 600 institutions throughout the world
• 200th anniversary in 2017
HEC Liège: a long intellectual tradition, with corporate culture & links with the business community
HEC Liège, a Business School with autonomy, inside the University of Liege (BE)

**Students**
Number of students: 2,600
International students: 33%
(master level, incl exchange)

**Faculty**
65 Professors (Core faculty)
105 Affiliate & Invited Professors
87 Researchers
77 PhD students
45% Faculty > International Profile

**Budget**
Annual budget: €20 million/year
+ ULg Support

**Educational Programs**
Bachelors & Masters programs, Doctoral program, MBA, Executive programs

**Teaching & Research**
5 Departments
11 Research centers
9 Chairs
6 Points of excellence

**Alumni**
Strong Network - 14,000 incl
30% Alumni around the world
Our Mission

- Educating and training creative, polyvalent and highly responsible managers who will be able to address the challenges of the world of tomorrow in a global context;

- Developing **scientific research** that is recognized **internationally** and has measurable societal impact;

- Contributing significantly to the economic and social **development of its regional and interregional areas** (Euregio Meuse-Rhine + Luxemburg).
HEC Liège: a distinctively networked school

- Exceptional links with local and regional business
- High-quality partnerships with universities around the world

- Shared expertise and multidisciplinarity delivers:
  - Enhanced research that enriches our teaching
  - Highly employable graduates
    - Practical and academically rigorous education
    - International experience
    - Skills for the workplace
    - Employer network
High-level English speaking Masters, offering a wide variety of concentrations

Bachelor in Economic Sciences and Management (180 credits)
Bachelor in Business Engineering (180 credits)

Master in Management (120 credits)
Master in Economics (120 credits)
Master in Business Engineering (120 credits)
Master in HRM (120 credits)

Doctoral School
Internationalization: a day-to-day reality
Master level

1st Master
- Study period abroad (Erasmus, E-Belgica NL, out UE)
- Double Degree programs

2nd Master
- Exploret Field Trips
- Field Trips IN
- International Internship

Skills portfolio: Summer Programs

- International attendance 35%
- International Academics & Corporate Experts
- Transversal Content
- Foreign Languages
- Skills Portfolio
Research: 6 peaks of excellence

- Asset & Risk Management
- Changing Workplace and strategic HRM
- Social Enterprises & Business Ethics
- Supply Chain Management & Business Analytics
- Regional Economic Development
- Tax Institute
**Doctoral Training Program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thematic Doctoral School in Management</th>
<th>Doctoral School Members:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ULg (HEC-School of Management)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ULB (Solvay Brussels School of Economics and Management),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UMons (Warocqué Faculty)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thematic Doctoral School in Economics</th>
<th>Louvain Academy (gathering the UCL, the FUNDP, the FUcaM and the FUSL)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallonie Bruxelles Academy (ULB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallonie Europe Academy (ULg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General principle:** *the creation of value in a globalized world*